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iUniverse, United States, 2011. Hardback. Book Condition: New. 231 x 160 mm. Language: English .
Brand New Book. Raging hormones, aging parents and mouthy teenagers are just a few challenges
that five baby boomer women are balancing-sometimes without much luck-as they go about their
daily lives in a Philadelphia neighborhood. Charlotte, once a high-powered art consultant, has been
a stay-at-home mom for many years and is now questioning the efficacy of her choice. Kate left the
corporate world long ago and immersed herself in her family-but now she s rediscovering her
entrepreneurial spirit. Marianna and Ginny are professionals who have become-more often than
not-the envy of Charlotte and Kate, whose GPS systems are failing to help them find an on-ramp to
worklife. The women come together to help their friend, Mimmi, who thought she had married for
life, but has just discovered that her husband is having an affair with a park-bench bimbo. The
women rely on their walking group to offer support in dealing with many midlife issues, including
health concerns, waning libidos, the empty nest, and finding energy for careers, exercise and sex.
They reflect on how the f-word -feminism-has impacted their lives. These five friends journey
through...
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The very best book i at any time read. It generally does not price an excessive amount of. I discovered this publication from my dad and i recommended
this book to understand.
-- Joesph Hetting er-- Joesph Hetting er

If you need to adding benefit, a must buy book. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I discovered this publication from my i
and dad advised this pdf to find out.
-- Mr s. Glenda  Rodr ig uez-- Mr s. Glenda  Rodr ig uez
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